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V- - 0? StmsCRIPTION:'
Tw dotltra permiiim,itnrrlbly in aavance

xantd with neatness and dispatch at this
MTo4, KM' at tlasonabfe ptloei. e '!? "i

ill! iKllSIiW. ' "
qoit?.ejtrjri,iri'iVJVi;i':50

vw Qnar: thrt motithi . .". .'r. i . :v 5 00

v Oa qtr;'-'twtTe'.ont- ,j 1 5 00.

ie qaari urea weeks 5 "Otrftw
- Two aqaarMjlhree noDtha a I'll i

TwMqiiiMS. six months , k v. , . , ."..12 00
two iiniiu, blh' months.. '.'Ti'-J- j 00
Tw6 mnarel, 114 in6nflisVV .118 00

co1ijnin,thr month... .1.15 00
- a,u.' .txtiiotthiivf mitt 00.

i Tv.'niCne inoutha iS..SO O0
- ' Jill ? ft pr twelTt iBqnth,;.:.S5 00

0arkt( amntthreYinonttis ....... 20 00
-r-"- 4f Jvw? 3"i10.fix mpnths..,.','..30 00

? p" nine months 35 00
-

'- - .. twelv nionha. :40 00V- - -- t"
, tn column, tnre Vnontha . '.;-.3- 0 00

- ,i!.twlrtBth8r. i.i.75. 00

C5TrlT llde'g, of 1W8, will bafhargert u
L.fTAIUeital Jtdrerliscineats will be 'charged

line, and most be raid is"advance o(

fT JTolfoes of ke appointnsent t Al-Js-jj

.. mipUtrntor'f and Executor's'; also,
- t, TAttachmenV' Kotieea aul Road oti- -

rweti'tiftt' Jgllara toi ttftyf oent,'. in,

' lyAdTertiau)f done-- , at published rates,
- ' and payment eoaroil

'" ia. &4 ranee, , in all
j- mms. ',

fWAREl COPPER WARE," -
u'Llfr ii!S5 rr" tvTiV; i

wi irua
It.!- - :! Iv frwi.

. Flaoeof hntliitis attheoldsUnd. oppslte the
Si ml-ft- l t;.V (JaiV -c ,1.. 14 .iK ' .yf.t-- i u1 . ; , -- '!

W bl Ii A, M ;.R O S B ?
-- will aU at reasonEiSlat;eesiedaBd jlasa. stock of, the

ware's tnarnerateJ atiOTej Sr.' Roa'i is'a eap-U- l
orA;mnn, "and wit aWufactart Wyott

y wares desired, not.fonnd in hfs shop. '
:

" O'tw WoiU calf beroire' 'lookra elsewhere,
)t !ann witl please yon.n.a i f. . 13

prrt;7i . ;n;.i.?'w;LLU3t rodb. ,

' "
! . r .

P v o f e s si 6 nal C a r d s.

. .1. 0. AMOS, - . , '.. , J J. . SPRIOOS,'

?Kotry Public f fros. Attorney
AJIOS A SPUIGGS, '

" Attarneys and CounsellorB at Law,

;nd Licfinsett Claim "Agents, ;

. ; ; VQODSFIELD, 01110. ,' ;

Cifric IJp t1ra in; Iba ,old. Bloomer

r 26; .1865.,;

A I tomeyi&,. Counsellor 'at taw
AND .?.;.. .

c.'l it Qarington,, flforurot,. County O.
- .(1W71TJL promptly ,,and AJihfalTy attend to

V VnsineM ntmated to hia care. ,Com-- .
promise and amicable adjn&tineht always first
soufht, and litigation used enly as thi last
tuett.!4-';i:- -f r''!.'' ,Ji. si;'60v.

; r iv dodsp 1 eld, onio. " ;

Contt House.
t

ang31t.'

..3, ,, YOfflceouMaiu treet,)
L Di.WlO

tewr4 - j.v-- ;

".V.
fhyBician and . Bargeon,

. .WOOPSFIFXT), .OHIO..? ?
ill e'alla" promptly; attended to, daring the

Vv 'Ortfciu-OjIrAgH- w Klaste:ratt1k HoUljs

v.a;it.-a':T- ' .;;W'.; ,!.. ':- v

II I C II OLA8 ) W A a WHIG 1
- - Is prepared to famish '

MONO M EN TOM B STONES,
r d.tTjeef --ind U arjliolee.: vsnatly, manu-jrfaotnre- 4

t first slasr Marble estabUshments,
.jlUi lowMt.cas'i priiseV Pivi r'," -

Persons jdeaMng to purchase will. And. It to.
: . their Interest to" eall. 'P.laoa .of business two
' dears floutlt of PeBtomcet'ftlaln'street,vVoods-'field,'bM- o.

" ' !i,t' ?.anaf ianl4v; :

--di M ,(SfU:i 'S'.t'if "if n ii K ntij'tA'S

o'nbiVPEBTBAD.,

i f fit. fiuu ,11

rfi

f Sit .fTsi7T;Tirr...; ! .(!? ''5r .

,tiT:.'IOrW:i33 4 7. P?OT,!( kJsj eld tvrt imr doof rth lot piehl'i
6ilr. tiuf.y, - ici.rti' i

.. i lien; rii? !:' i,"
exceedingly thankful to my great

BEINO of friends and jatrons for past
(favorsand adhejing nnflinchingljr to soy old
4rtsiv(m ( i i

-- id 3iiT .Ail ,JXM A '

--ii elWit,loitinjjaiic:,,of! the srme. . Parjic
..nl. atUution naid-teih- e repairing of, , 1

7" J tm ilnl.l I

.f. l.: Silver tFlatvui:
;..at,reasonabie ates.and promptly. Wobk

J

wi!ti:
sill i1'.' uvpitTjarttt 'wiWoito burehase one 01

" !j A 'Qrovesteeri'r Piaoos, adverfised ttt this
"bawV. ean aaw fifty dollars ef tha'priee. by

Applying, W lB ir v 1

ASD- -

COXFECTlOxXERI.

iiV.!.

The v nnderaigneiw.na o peiied ,a new

. la a. m

One door West of Jones' corner and Sonth of
U)rt Uott, .whgre hejill . keep always

Whitt Wheat Creai, f i

,? ; Brown Bread, ;

"Cakes and Pies,

: .; Crackers, Nuts,
1 -

1 . . Caadws, Tobacec),.

"''rr'ci Sirs and other

things usually kept in a Grocery.' I hive on
hand thq ; . ''.'' 1 - - ..(... ...

IS E S' . ,T 'r6 ' Y S' T '13 IS H

... - tr r '
1

in the 'market, by the can or half can: also1,

am prepared ' to'eerre them to 'eaatomers at
all hours, fried, atewed or raw. ' n . . :

deoTx. - ;AC0B RKrNHKRR,

tJflHN'aSURGBACflBB'i

Boot atid- - Shoe
I,...- - .J .,. .. ,.. !

. ieornerjOf JIarietta and ilaiu street,'

!'), Li.--.

TO
rtiyfrienis in "ooii.sfieldd an! vicinity I

that 1 am better rprepared than
erer before to manufacture.--at the lowost caah
prices, i. t .i .'

B O O T 8 , LA N D : S HOES
for men; and bootees for women and "children.
My place of busineRs is on the right sidof Main
street, south end of town; whero I can be found
stall time '"?' i '

Give me a eall and try the wear of ray work.
dec!41y.. ; : JOHN BURGBACHER.

MEAT MARKET

t 'AISTIIOXY ' SCIII73I ACIIEU -
: nu Respectfully informs tho oitizens of "'

t) ' Q t D 'B ;F m E L'C;'D ',
arid"'vlclriiry 'thVt''h4r keep's constantly 011

hand at his ''''-"-

ME A STRiJ, tiN' 'jrAlN STREET

Tf d'oaya North of :
JudkinaT Drug Store, '

He solinlts the patronage of the p'nblie, as'he
will spate"ho efforts to accommodate custom,
ri, and hopes, by liberat .dealing,' to inder

satisfaction to all who may buy meats at his
atorav . .i.:;;j :i sn'j

j will pay:th market
'
prio for : ekttto, hogs

and sheep suitable for buteherins;! t " -
deo7. AMT1I0NT 8CHUMACHER.1

Hi; .'f .... I II!LT; E 11
: is .

t -

ivji. .ir

OfiW doer'Eottth "of DrJ Walton's
-- j 1 hon Uaia itreet. j :j.Iiu :14

mnB nuaersigned notifies , hit friends and
Jl-- the pnbljq generally, .that he keeps con--

stantlr.onhandoy;. W-.- V
'

- ... V,' f '

FLOUR, by the'Bttill or barrel,
. -- :,hm; .

-n-- i,; .. CRACKERS,

CoTTiifTtk, i 1 i-- 1 r.- -i -
i t'; :i : Eto!!; RaniiiD Stairp Molassbs,

ToBacco, Cigars,' Snuff,: ! :: V, ;

i"'.;Oaj-i- it-iv- : Axes, raus,; wasmuos,
Soaps.-Dy- e Staffs of all kinds, 1 v--

'

CAN DIES O F. A.LL KI X DS, '.' ,r

.tini 5i ,'.2 A .

and in fact erery. thing usually found In a

; prdcery store
It will be to the advantage of the - trading
publio togiTf.. a.oal ;be1pnwhaiug

'DEITBili

; .afcfrt.-rW- I

.naV A ssxi wsK 4 .HV.

4iJ- - Jiilt it roi-f;- i :

TLjAETS pltasure.itt informing my pnswmers,
JL" arid lh caponiers' ef John Qlas'set, 'that !
nave narcnaseu uis urucery auu am nun v- -
. I 1

West,1 End Street;
X.'jJ- - r v- -J tl . iv... , . .

79 "Hi on"?ow Aermi; ?i

K JSC v. X.Jii A . b U ,li A W

) irV3'M i i ,i? .ihvii' '
Flour, . rooms, tobacco, oigars, canned. fruits',
pepper, diaries, 46,',' ke.' 1 can supply' eve

the uU i'-- '"' iryttting required W,

jv',i; i. fri :i .iiiKiio. ii'.
G"R

Twnwib'loW'asihos'e of any "otheVi'grocerT

in tewn i'Ji"'."'JfUiJ - iw'.iii .yiii Oiii Ijfifft

L.T'iiii'if'ii'J ,. .fiMi'i ,i!o J;--n- ji'i' w

O'l VtRi:? M'E ! ;Aii Q;A.I L
.Vj'u'j iWiil-- ri'ii-T'A-- :W

. deo'Tv ..: L0CIS UEUslART.

- CLI.MBIXG VP THIi II ILL.

, . A young .man once from Fortuue asked
r . , Her favors arfd her; smiloa, ;

v To smooth away from life's dark rdul ...
The ruyged, up-hi- ll niilos ,

i : : To cast his way along the slope ; , .',

f Where pleasant meadows lio, . ; ; --

T,'r' Where lovely flowers sweetly bloom, : J
'"f'i Beneath a eilany sky. - ' r-"- ;

;; r tr i :.. . : j

, t The fickle Goddess turned aside, , .

With instead oi smile, ,
- Denied both favors great and small, :

And loft the youth awhilb.j ...;
n.--: But sodft he rose,;wth Ann resolve, :

fi'.AnoU with giaat hand, ! .;; , . ;

V - Made Fortune vassal to his will
" ; A slave, at hid coiruaan.L - -

.iil'!( ("I' - f f (;
Thq world is wide enough for all,

i: (i.
r.;Tj",):A.nd he who.hwV the will, ,..

.May carve name o'er many a slip, t
,y, j.t In olimbibg up the hilh - 7, j j i J
V l If you should foil i1 any lliing, .,: . ..

wl: Raolv to try gain; ; ; -- ; i.t
- ?' A pleasure-neve- r yet was bought r.

' - meed of .1,. j Withou t its pain.- -

, llow foolwh 'tis ti'e'er give in, '

jy.f, And unto failure bend.' .'
Rebuckle on the armor bright; v

'

' You'll conquer in tho end.-'JTh-

lit us all remember still i

That he who has the will
, .May carve a name o'er many a slip,

" 1 ", In climbing up the hill. ' ;'
'

TJion,Kt, April 11,1870. --
;

;

COMPOrXD INTEREST. X : ,

Ben Adam hiid a goiden coin, one day, .

Which he put out at.interost with a Jew;

Tea? after year awaiting him, it lay; . .'. -

yntuthe doubled ooui two pieces grew; .

And these two, four, so, on, till people said: r ,

iPovr-rich- . Ben Adam inT? andtewed the
S 1 WrviJe head.; T,liuu!

Ben Seilin hod a golilcn coin, tnaf day' l'' ' 1

; (Which to fk stranger asking alms ho gave,
Who'went, rejoicingon his unknown way. ,

,,Ben Selim died, too poor to own a grave;
But, when his soul reached heaven, angels, wi.th

pride; j i
; .J. y:, ? ' ;.;.:;;,;"

Showed him tho woolth to which his coin had,v

multipliod. t . f .. - 1.. ., ; .

From' the Eepublioan,' April 11. ' i
' Oar late Probate Jiidgej D. S. Gibbs,
Esq.', has located at Lawrence, Lansasl ,,

r At the election for School Director ia
tln3 sub district, ,last. Monday, DJ S.
Spriggs, Esq., was chosen., ,

; On tha 22d ulu ntRocky JIonut,Mo.,
i son born to Chas. H: and ; Mrs. Catha-riu- e

Goodrich. ;

' The health of Caldwell continues to
be remarkably good. Mumps and colds
constitute the sum total of the diseases.

Hard to . Beat. Abram Shafer, of
Buffalo township,' a one-arme- d man, re-

cently "made 633 rails in three days. "This
woukTbe fast work for a man with both
handa;: ": ?"'i' ' ; --- :

CdeapV --One Jiiinared and sixty acre?
of land "in 'Jtuflalo' tbwpbhip, formerly
owned "by Jaines ichards, "r sold at

sale, on the 9th, fo'f ?2,400.
the late election the following jus-

ticeswere .ehoscn. in addition to those
.reported last week.-I- Beaver township,
Samuel Gebhart and Frank Atkinson,
and in Jefferson, George A. Smith.-- ,
i IurEOTEKts.-rM- r. Headley is build
ing a eqit house, Mr. G CurrvJgon:.
meneing one,and Messrs. W. H. Frazier,
WmC.Okey .Samuel P. Eyana and th-er-

intend to build residences (his. sum
mer.!.' Mr.?John Mr Tipton's new store
building is to be ready for. occupancy by
the 1st Odd Fellow's
Hall willrpBobablyrbe" finished this sum-
mer, and stil other improvements are in
contemplation. Mechanics are crowded
with work, and a general feehni of
cheerfulness and enterprise pervades our
towa. u1Thi3 U most gratifying, and au-guc- a

weU forour f.uture. : i

The. Pikb Vote. Thefollowing is the
official vote in each township,on the pike
qfiestioni Beaver, tor 138; against 128;
Brodkfield, for 17, against 128, scatter-
ing 7 ; Buffalo,.for 0, against 123-- ; Cen-
ter, for 9,' against 239 ; Elk, for 0,against
198; Enoch, for .10,. against 149 ; Jack
son, for I, against 10U, scattering o , Jel- -

ferson, for 8, 'against' 148.: Marion, for
64, against 37 ;; Noble, for' 0, against

191 ; Olive, for 41,. against 210 ; Seneca,
for 6, against lao, scattering 3 ; Sharon,
for 6, against 157 ; Stock, for 79, against
98 ; Waj'h," for 1,' against,-109- Total,
for ;' 497 f against i: 2231, scattering ' 17 ;

showing a majority ; against taxation to
construct 'free turnpikesof 1753. J"-- '

3 Senatorl Carpenter - (Radical, l". in the
debate on tas credentials oLAmea, utter
ed the following i;tt:nth, which Iwasy .no
doubtJ laughed at i by his ; Senatorial
bearers? ..ai'mraajoj jicii'K.O irt;

I-he-tvt often fettofrlxle that the'.jHt
ttif.hr Committte'it'a Mteless brdnth of
Ihit bMfr. It, belongs to a state.-b- t things
which Piear' taway.'-- . It was

U:rat6d in the early days of the llepub
licr when(the tJonstilntion poai regarded
at supreme', beyond the reacwaftd above
trmjHAce if-- Uongrm;.trn is,.

rThe'followihir ii a'"pretty liftrd
fling at flunkeys ahd npstartr ailstdSl'a'cy :

"If you meet with a man who 13 a man,
or a woman wueua a woman, ana notn
rfVg more,vbu may find soulething human

the hypocrisy, arid ineknness,' and lieart-rcssness- ','

an treachery,'" and sordidhess
of what is' called I'Mood1 a"odidtT-'- r

iscandalons' bevond' alt rneans 'foi' scan- -

iu ia liim w uuire 10 jicac Bll UHtiB.
. 1 .T it. t . - 1. . , .,jetamaa 8uhi(.wiiuis. iace m uat--

eve ae.ctin may, n must neccssa- -

Hpjacp Grpeley eaya J 'Let us have
peace.' Wendell ..Phillips cries . 'out.
'Let us have more blood.'.' Lt us,, seq
wnoscj.counsei will prevail among the

r i isr a-- c3-- --A. 3vr e
A TKAGEDY OF THE FAR WEST.

. One night, twelve years ago, four stu-

dents were seated in a room of 'one of
the number in an eastern college. For
an hour ttie topic of their conversation
had been mathematics, when the most
boyish looking of them said :

. Suppose we change the subject,
boys",.- .

: Agreed," said two. Tho remaining
student silently acquiesced. Mathemat-
ics was his forte, and he loved a diillcult
problem better than his meals. V

"But what will we talK about, Wil
liam ?!' asked he of the youngest. ; .

"About dying."
The three students looked at their

comrade with surprise written upon theif.
countenances. v illard Owens smiled.
.. ."Oh!-I'- not going to couple church
matters with, it, so you need not look so
blank. What I mean is this : Let each
one choose his way of dying."

"Very well; I was' thinking of that
last niuht as I finished the account of
Mr. Harcourt's sudden taking .ofT," said
Mowbiay Webber. '

, ," '
,;

;, "Well, Willard, ,
let us hear your dc:

sired leaye taking' of .this .world and
tilings appertaining thereto', .spoke an-

other of. the students. '

. "Certainly, boy,' if you will follow." '
'..Wewiu.l( ?.:;''i:c: i;:

, "Then," chums, "I-,wari- to '.die in my
bed die easy, with friends and relations
around.'!- - . ;.; ... ...'..."(.,. , ... .. n'

'

'A mode desired and gained by thou-
sands, Willard," said the young, mathe-
matician ';ybut for me, give me a short,
painless sickness. )l,do not want tQ lin-

ger,, nor fto have ,.aay weepiug Ai'ouud
me; .'it vmU uniiorye m?.". r1 ,',

"Aud for ma," saidYhe i'aird, Gerald'
3corgc, "give me a sudden death, with

out a moment a. warning 1 do not want
to suffer ,",:.;t jr--.r t

, iThehreo-cou- not help, . butihucLler
at the words,and the nonchalant air with
which they wcre; uttered. . But what bet:;
tor ought .they to have, expected of their
comcade-r-a- a impassiohad lover of. Vol--'
talre and Paine. . . , ,; , nHl . , , L

'
,

;

'. ".And, now Mdwbray,yo.a are, hsl,"
said Gerald ; "how do yoii.wantto die ?"

!,'Game.boys,,game,T he sail "yes, I
want to die gaine."'a j,.., ,,' ..'' .... .'. ...

r At that mome'iit,. a q.uicK,.' sharp .rap
startled them. aud the.yoiceof their pro?
fessor reached their ears.. .

, 'Bed time, boys" . r
i

,

'

."Bv jolly !? it is late," cried young
George, glancing

..
at his watch. . '

"Tenr v,ii iminutes .111 cic veu. ,
As the professor left the. door it was

opened three of the students stepped
out into the hall and sought their respec
tive chambers. The remaiuing 013

his lights and retired. ''"'.
. " '.., "

The last 'rays ' of a western sun fell
upon a party of men in a ravina not far
from the Colorado River. A short dis
tance down the ravine were two wagons(
and perhaps a dozen horses. Some of
the men were cpgaged in culinary opera- -

tious, others were attending to the am-- ;

mals, and two were-seate- d upon a flat
rock some distance from the corral. j

"Do you recollect that conversation
we held in your room at Glendale that
night four years ago ?" asked one. '7

What particular conversation do you
refer to, Gerald?" --

' -
.

v ';''."The one about dying. " "
"Oh,yes, I recollect, but have scarcely

thought about it."
"Nor have I ; but, Mowbray, isn't it a

strange coincidence that Willard 8 and
George's wishes were fulfilled? Yoa
know Willard passed off with hi3 friends
s round him, "and George, after an hour's
illness, and in a strange land." - '

"Yes, it is strange; but let us dismiss
the subject. If the-cilrse-

d Sioux do not
molest us t We shall feel easier."

I hope they will 'nor, for I want' to
reach the gold country with . my life.

-Then" 1
A ' " ';- -

v The hip-lik- e crack of a rifle filled the
ravinsj and tue speaker sprang to nis
feet and fell back dead. "The atheistical
student had. his wish fulfilled he died

A glance' told young Webber that his
friend was dead, and seizing his.carbine,
he darted away towards the corral whore
the fight between? red and white had al
ready begun. . The . painted Arabs- - of
America outnumbered, the gold hunters,
and others .were swoopiu down the ra-

vine to, assist their friends. Webber
saw the re.iaforc.ing party, aad springing
upon a, rock over the heads or tne com- -

battants, he sent six, balls ,among their
new .enemies.;. The vouug ,inau - was a
splendid, marksman aud the souls of six
Sioux soared, alplt o the . happy nuuting
grounds.; ? .n htv ; :;.' :'

:Thca he sprang ironi tne rocs, ana a
miaute later was among his companions
dealing death .with the jiutt of the car-bin-

''jJ.Ks.rtoj
?Hurrah,:.boys,U; Fight ,, like tigers!

Nevccgive up,-- bpt die .. game..,-.Thi- s is
the wayiiVanhflweaponcrushed , the'
eknlLjf ieiujc cljief. ar'l'eX-.- : Vw !

'

- Bravely the wUvteaJrought, and one by
onejJthey went dowa till but one remaiuj- -

eiber,- ' .,; ... r

,"; ."Loma.oaw you painted devils:. lie
rslotwly retreatiug. .and throwing

hiayiliowusehsA.cafb'uie-a- t a stalwart
brave. .Cqmsf on li ,P. haA a'reyply.er
left," n And; ,a ,.jbal reaching a warrior
breattt, told. tle savages ..that, the youug
manspQke.tsulyu.w r h--- , -- '7 !o'.... ... .tti 1 l r.t.r l 1. 1 1.
j. Jiiia lCU; CUJi vyi ,UIjS UUUli muuu
ed a rock. that .rpsea three liundred fco
above him-;ni- 3,. hands? were red with
his 9Wibl.0PA.ftn4the.blopd of his foe3,
and dow hiS!Q94,"ithe same red cur--

rent.:J pjmT iiHt&fnr.iiK h -

.viTbe fudiiin dkVlTiot want to, kill
Uierei they admired, ;;his., bravery,, and
their .chief,-Blac- k Wrilf,liad swora that
he' should die by fire. This oath-

- he had
oommunicated to his band.

At the "first 'report from Mowbray's
ivtui luercu.invu? I'i,usuu- -

. 1.

,4Ye'sj come "on, and 'let me have five
more cracks at! Vou." cried '.Webber.- -

Y6u'"w.ni ultimately .conquer me; but I
a,nj gping to 'dic'gam'c. Come on.squaws
bC the cowardly Sidiix natiou." '

r
r;

', This exasperated the Indians, and
; to pot ari etid to the bloody

ano unequal 'conflict, they rushed for-

ward'. ' - "',; :V;
:" Cracttl crack "crack! and down wejit
tliree tnoi-e'Sion- But the brave Ohioan
could fire 'ho more, for strong arms' sciz-e- d

and li'irled htm to the earth, where,

despite his .struggles, .lie was'boiind.:
men followed, the .painful qperatipri.'of
seeing his dead comrades scalned .'hftn'r
which he was sc6ured to,'a,liprse,:oiT 6f
their own, and hurried liTce tlie' w4rid J'to-- r:

" o u li .v nnam', wiiere jis nopcti
they, would give liiin a chance to'tlje

,"game.
Despite the .energy and eagerness of

tne luaians to, reach, their villac before
midnight,, thev did noftlo it, and s'eVlral
horses of the party fell dead at the end
of the 'journey.' ', '"

Mcwbniy thought h? wp$ 'riot Id tlic
until during the approaching day.-- bat he
was mistaken, for imipediateJy'following
his arrival at thtTVillagc, he saw all the
women moving toward the South with
arrcsrul of bticks. Soon ' afterwards he
Was led in the same direction, and the
death stake met his sight. Then he was
stripped to the skin, his clothes divided
among Jho few chiefs',' who dp.nncd them,'
all the while yelling like demons.' "Sud:
denly a stumpy warrior' rushed forward
and delivered a Iclck amb'n'g tfic'iirtsb
ner's ribs. . Mowbray kept from ihem
the fearful pain it occasioned.1 He had
determined to die like a man'. This was
the. signal for kicks aud b!ow 'and the
young man sank1' tx the 'earth under
them. .', " .' !'t;"''' ' '" ""uv'

'But lie was' rescued by Black Wolf
who;fearcd his people would cheat the Gre
of ayjctiiu ..Blopd flowed 'from every
limb.'" Our hero saw tlie preyaraliou for
his, death.; They were the sfjme "made
for the lamented CpT. Crawford,5 eighty-tw- o

years, before."11; Around the fatal
stake, lay ..piles "b.f poles' as thick as a
njau's thuin,,-.in'- l about ten feet in length".
Tfiey.jlay. six or seven yards froni'. the
stake.'...;! After 2I0 wbrft'y, " Was"' securely
bound, a rope was broulit,Johe eud of
which, vyas fastened to 'the deer' thongs
between his. wrists, and the otlier tied to'
the bottom of .the" stSko.' .''The rope'was
long enoiigUtb . permit iiimr to ' walk
around the stake . several times and re'
turn. .tV

'
""; ,''!" "": .a''

. ,"Whitciaan criyl Blac Wfi m
1

pously, smiting, his breast, "you miist
die. . Black ;Wplt wiil1 soon hear'Jybu
cry like a squaw." . ',. ?'U'".y'H,

ou uc, j ho;.t3d the priaohef,; as he
saw, the. savages applying the, torqir to
thq poles." ."My dTpi shall not uttcr.crjes
of pain, . I will,' show you ' how :a .pale
face, asm, lie.r Back,-- , red lifiartpd fqnaw;
or the lire' jwill make' yotf.', cry" like the
wounded wolf.;; ; ;' . .; -. ' ' J-- ;

, The cluef steppe back 'and folded his
brawny, arms across 'liis inasslrc breast:
A fioadish smile played Upon his jips;1 as
he saw the flames leap up and the prisoi
ner forced, over them, arotrml the fatal
ring of .burning sticks. Hotter arid hot-
ter grew the Jiro, but not a Jury, escaped
tho lips of the do jmed tnirr.. 'Already
his body was covered with frago blisters.
and the flesh was beginning to drop from
his nethef limbs., . w '.'

More than fifty charges had been fired
against liis naked body.forcing open the
blistera, and causing him pain unspealfa--

blo.. , The tauntings of the red devils he
hurled back into their teeth, the. sarcas-
tic words burning' "them like the fire
burned him.; He had wrapped himself
close to the stake how, and was looking
calmly at lii3 captbrS; : "Never in a white,
man had they seen.such a display of for.- -

titude. Suddeuly asavage, with a terri
ble yellj leaped thering of flimes, iaad
the next instant had torn the scalp from
the brave fellow's head, r -.-..-, J

The blood ran down his forehead and
blinded him. Oh ! how he longed for a
moment of vengeance; : ho was dying
game," but he wanted to deal death

among them ere he died. . ! He would do
it, and to the work he summoned all his
strength. The ligature aroutd his wrists
he discovered had been thoroughly dried
by the fire, and a little work. enabled hiiii
to free his hands. . r .

-
.. ','.--

.

. Beyond the lire 6tood I the exultant
Sioux, holding his scalp in. one hand,and
the reeking --inifoJin .the other.. A mo-

ment, and Mowbray's plan was formed.
Dashing the blood from his eyes '. .with
onc.swcpof his bands,he' sprari, across
the fiery bounds, Jerked5. the knuVfrom
his scalper au drove it iuto his heart-Bl- ack

Wolf started' back '.'at tlie 'feet of
the dying man,aud ere he could recover,
Webber .was upon Mm.. '.Down to the
ground went the two meh,' and whoa the
bleeding white acosc.he held iii hisliands
a recking scalp, while from Black Wolfs
breast bubbled his heart's' blood- - .

A momeut Mowbray atooit before the
savagcs,.an'd then, his strength deserting
him, he sank to the ground.attd h-.- s spirit
took its everlasting flight.'8 : W .'

Poor Webber ! how terribly had his
wish been' fulfilled and likewise- - those
of his fellow students just four; years
after making it he had died ."gamo.'' i

J The savages howlcdi;; and danced
around hi3 remains until daylight drove
away Che night that had; witnessed the
most.tragicajSsucne ever, enacted upo'n
the prairies of ,tue far westj,...
t , tArr, a p.

1 i i

Jerry Slack's SpiUoon. 't '

VashlD"gtoh;fcorrcspbndent':of-tfie- .

Commercial eays--r jtu
At a dm party-thetbhe- iHght3sen:

frier Nvc- - put b3 uew silk, lihrcarelpssl j
upon the sofaA few mimifea jfler;the;
veverau puiipowi'uct, jVf''y,";Huwff"
up0&mi crushed the hat fear(ullyri,.. i

j 'DataiiitV.. WveiLN.ye ?I pquld ;Uayc

told you it wouri't tbefore yaij.trjsjd

-- a bpcakma; 91, ...rcmiiiyeapi
an enetxlo!leniiistratiye.'pf.tVT;"an
Jerrv . Bhck'sV .habUs't and atsence,.pf
rniiij. .Ctfiiin into. th'coin oW-nib- t

yy.n tnp papers pj, an imponaui vif,uv
84t dowjj, putihatnpqn' thc floofxand
bcean atudviuff tMeiCasefcwii.e, reading
ioJpapcrs.A,.Gettingexci!fcd?-!h- got up,

snultcd some tobacco m nis moijtu, ;auu
began walking over the floor reading at
iuterVals.arid e'xpectbratirig all thdirae
After .nearly ah hour's-'exercise-- lliis
sort.'ho threw down' the .tiiefnfl clap-

ped' his hat upba hiS legal ""head.!-- Ki he
did'' sb; "several yellow strains1 started
tibWrl'. his venerable ountenahceV; :On
investigating lie .was disgusle'd' to' find
that Iie had mistakefi his hat for; a Spit--

tobil ' ' '"' ' ti'v I : i !. In.!
' ' ' .i";'0 ".iiitii

ft ' The Democrats in Delawaie hate re-- '

fsblved: 'to haYe notliiug to :db with the
negro vote,' but- - to appeal exolusitelylto'
the white vote Of the Stato for .support--
They say that they, expect in tins way-- t.

"gain more than white Bepiiblicaua frour
the working men .than" .ai'o: nec86sarf)tb
couhte.rbalance the negro vote..-- i i

,.:: v .i - ...."..,

I

: "f.r? . ! t'Vi' : - i'ct 1.. v! .!;

Ilowlt will bo Taken, and When
; "Circular roni tbc Secretary of
vth Interior. .

TheJiiriUL.ceiisus of .tjie United States
till 1)0 taken hnder "the1 pro'visioiW ' of

the act of May 23, 1850, on the LMt6f
Jn ho. next. At.Gfd,'Iiist;ccnsu3. 4418
Assistalny-''Mai'sn;f-

s' Stit$ einploJcU!
Congress taring, declined to1 adopf'any
of the iieW plahs suggested-the- '' censns1
will-b- tftketf otPthe" sai.' basis "as for
the tast 20 yeW 'yFWariiW! of 4 850 pw-vklf-

es

th'at th4 Cdtisus" shall be i taken by
the United ' States Marshais of the ' re-

spective districts, With the aid of such
assistance as ' shall be reuirqd. The
census distiktsVif each. State ;ro' diyt
ded so as to be composed of not. les?;
than 20,000; persons.. ..The assistants are
to be paid as .follows':. Two .cents for
every name taken, 10 ccntai for every
farhii'I5 centi for every 'productive

of .industry, cents for- - ev-

ery deceased person, and 3 per; cent, of
the, gross amount for names enumerated,
for social statistics, and ; 10 cents jier
mile for travel.'- - The eh'umeratibh must
be Completed and the returns all sent in
td.tho Secretory'-o- f the Interior'ibytho
1st pi isovember, pext ;..,lhc, superin-
tendent of the Census is Francis A. Wal-
ker, late of the Bureau of Statistics 'and
Assistant Specir.l Commissioner of lcv- -

enue. The Department Pf the Interior
has .sent the following circular to the
several United States Marshals T--

'
Department '6F Til Intekioii," ypi

: '' r WashiUGton, D.'C,: 'ivRn.'f
.February 26, 1870, .) !?,

. Silt": The ninth census of .the United
States will be taken under the'act of May
23,'l859, copies of which,iij "a'f6rm cbn-vcuie- ht

for daiTy,iuse,,'WiU W sent' you
at an' early date'Th'e Census Office has
been .OKganiaed.ini this Department, and
a Supejnteudeut, appointed, , to ..whom
returns Viil rendered in'all", thc .mat-
ters provided by law, and all Communi
cations iii the 6rdinary"fcburse: of busi
ness relating to the census wrll'ibe ad
dressed) i' V fl'.jVi-ji- rV 'H'iS coy
"., Herewith you wilj iiad a. blank jTorni
for" tlie. Marshafs . oath, prescribed in
section of tlif rV, of 1850,'; 'Having
qualified as therein "required and having
forwarded the inclosed form"; duly Hied",

subscribed and. cfqriued, tp thiajjfpart-ine'n- t,

you will proceed todisbhdrge the
duties of youi 'olllc'e in respect- - to the
ninth: census of--th- e United States.-- if;--

.,'You' wilt ?atr the, earliest date form
your, district into subdivisions for the
purpose pi enumeration according .o
the third" section of the law of 1S50.
which' is as follows 't ,y : ; I'

"Each Marshal shall separate his dis
trict in subdivisions containing not ex
ceeding 20,000 persons in each, unless
the liinittUou to that number causes in
convenient boundaries, tn whictr-crrs- w

the number may be larger; and shall es
timate, from the best sources of infor
mation which he is able to obtain,, the
number of square miles in each sub-d- l

vision, and submit the same to the De
partment of the Iuterior : Provided,
howecer, that iu bounding sqch .

subdi-yisioDSjth- e

limits thereof shall bo known
as civil divisions, such as county par-
ish, township, ward, or district lmes, or
highways,' or. natural boundaries, such
as rivers, lakes, &c."' ' . ' '

. .
1

In the census of 1SG0, the number of
Assistant . Marshals actually employed
was which, with a ixpulatiou of
31,4-13,32- shows the average r number
of persous in a subdivision to have been
iie, a nttie mor tiran'oue tnira or tue

maximum number allowed by law.1 - It
is believed that the causes operating to
produce a minuter subdivision than seems
to have been originally contemplated
will be found to have equal force in tho
present enumeration. ..- : j i L.. . ' '

The following suggestions are offered
for the consideration of Marshals iu the
discharge of this duty? ";- - i1 v,--

1. AH things equal, there is a' plain
advantage in preserying the boundaries
of subdivision taken for the last census,
wherever the proviso attached; to ; the
third section was then properly respect
ed. ... In this way it will be easier to make
an approximation to the present' number
of persons, farms, shops, cVc.,' ia each
suuuiyisiou, pom wuu , rciereuce to.

tjie probable compensation .of
assistants and the distributing iu; ad-

vance jh blanks-4-euiurc(- for ehiiiacra- -

iion. . . .
' ' '

i

2. 'AH other thinjfs eqn'aiTsrjbdivisions
should be formed with a view td: Oiiual- -

iirihg as' much ai , possible ' the labors bf
'assistants.' . 1 1 ;iw Mill jilfii'J

Where any section bf 'cputitry'is
distinguished by a'.'special indn'stry,' it Is
iiiguiy desirably tuat sucu section suould
form. a distinct subdivision os group of
subdivisions It is plain that 'such an
arr'ahgcfnentwill t'?nd to secure a i more
full an'd exact represcntatioa of that in
diistry. Partictilary Is tliis triio of the
coast and "lake flshenesi which have liitlv-er- t

been thbst inadequately einimoratal.
i t is therefore reeomuieuded ilhat iix.ma
kiug ap4Hutineal4 and . assignments; Ju
sections interestal! in:;the ,fishei'iBs,,,thc
subdivisions be uiade.as . largo asisUi-erwla- e

coaveuient,ahd tbatj theyxteuc
wwllialfingi the slKi--e ratiiec, thau, jpteh:
fiufinlaod.1 'K',.t.- wo t n tX ff

is uotidesirablc that tlie arrange-- ,

lneait p subdiousj should j jiQ,; yiade
mcr.dw.orinaiiily to'produc3 .numerical

cpiisKlcrab, iu . extent .,01

surface and ii number of, ix)pulation,Uit
itpd to. alljUie. pthcrr ionditiogs . of a

tupepugu,; cnunioratiop, .and ; consistent
with;H jiist;distriiuUoii. of, the. ycompcn-satio- n

among the whole body of
are to.be preferred ".to

8ub'j?ibns.c-ji6.pu- from a district by a
umrprm.ruIp,,without regard t J pccu)i- -

.in .

anucs 01 occu union, au.
It is - lrablc th6 nnity', ,bf

pvenr 9ity in wuich more than, one As-- ,

sjstaut laishal ibjay be appointed,-- fin
k!ucli avav.'thiit the returns of
five, ten or hibre assistants 'who may "be

.1 1... ... 1. 41 i ..
USSIiillCU to tUU O.IUll

the iri
hnsiilfv'

f ":It;may, irf'sJrnb caftes,-ib- iicce3sary to
.assign pail or oue Vifragp.town'onwafd,
und'the "wljble brothers to a' sliigic'

td uft as'sis-

taht- '.f'pirrtSsT two towns 'vTMjcs, 'or
wiiMiVdl be minceesary: ''': - ;MiJ

'AfterspdrtitnigypurdistrictinU)
to the terin V bf law,

nnd'as fir'as Ui'air b 'consistent- - with the
t

the spirit ef these instructions, you will
proceed to choose assistants, as provid-
ed in section 4 of the act of May 23,
1850, Y,'v;s ''" '."
" If is earnestly hoped thaff this duty
will be performed with- - care. Temper-
ate, intelligent aud active men, geucrally
and favorably known in the community,
and well versed in letters aud figures,
should be selected for this work No
other considerations can exist which are
of sufficient inlporiance to outweigh tho
demam'8?of;an nccurato aud complete
numeration.,. .

The law require? that assistants shall
' 1 . .. . .1. 1 i r ,be

they areappQiutciLi". . ."; . :

. Where a. foreign language is sptfkcti
to ar;grwVut:it is Cliat

tlinf f.nnfrtifk WTioro tha inliiuf tar t h
w. vv."1,y- - v , :"V .

ovvwivii m 011. ijr iuMai jj tii3 i
dominance of special manufacture, it is
very desirable that the assistants should
be selected with some reference to their '

acquaintance with such maniifaCtnrcV
' Immediately 611 completing tbedivisibil

of your district in the manner prescrib-
ed iy law, You wUl forward to this De-
partment a reportbf the same, a form
for. which is. enclosed. In filling but these
sueeis, room cnougu win oc uisen to al-

low the full geographical description bf
such snWiTisioa. t, iii
7 ' In case the designation ,.pf; Assistant
"Marshal for any or all tho subdivisions
of your district is for any rqasoii delay-
ed, you will forward th report' 'wTUibiit
waiting" for such designation ; and 'the
sheets will be filled outiaftcrward attbe
Ceusus Office on your report .9 f Budi

'
ap-

pointment being niado, '.,

...If it fspossille lb obtain a full and
reiiable'inap 'pf j obr7 Ifstrictan'd. to
mark btf upon it the' picis'o bonrrdarics
bf the subdivision, numbcriog . them i,tp
correspond with ;;the, number in
your report, j'ou arc requested to do so,
and to forward' the same to this" Depart-ihcat- y

' w.-i-

''In' expressing the'ftrt'a'ofisubdivisionsi
whatwer actual sim ej's-hav- e beeii.niade
ia. whole or; h part.the uumber of square
miles .will beakep i"rom such surveys so
far. as they extend.' Iri' subdivisio'iis or
pirik 6f' snbdivtsiohs- not surveyed, the
best 'pfficial estimates 'will "be- - nsed. In
Glling Hp the coluimv.,"liow estimated or
deleriniijicd,''; In your report pf subdivis-
ions; the letter "S,' will be u.slid for sur-
vey ; "C.' M." for county map V UK M."
for Marshsrs estimate ; ""'Ap E.w for

estimates y "L. O. E." ; for local
officer's estimate.,;! , . , ' - ;'- - ,;t

In filling the column ..'.industrial .de-
scription,'' it is desirable that the pre-
vailing'' occupation of the community
should be clearly indicated, as agricul-
ture, mining," of manufactures... If thi
subdivision be agricultural, but with oc-

casional manufacturing villages) the fact
will lie Indicated. Small mechanical es- -

IMjntei s' shops, will not be noticed. . If
a 6ulKlivision is chiefly Agricultural or
manufacturing, but with a considerable
Ashing interest along the shore, the fact
should'be "particularly indicated.' : -

Blank forms for commissions to be is-

sued to j'oar assistants, and the oaths
to be taken by them, according to the
provisions of sections 4 and 9 of the
law of 1850, and the act of July. 2,18G2,
are forwarded herewith. " i "

1 Very Kespectfully,;'- -

-- .. i i, J, D. Cox Secretary

Forty-t- n o Calves at One Birth.
A tWhartonsburg. correspondent, in-

forms us that on the 30th of Mrchjast,
acow belonging to Samuel Bechlel, of
Richland township, Wj andot county,
gave birth to forty-tw- o calves at one time
of which one is now living and doing
well. The Cow died. The calves, ex
cepting the One which survives,'-- ' were
about as' large as good-size- d Norway
rats, well formed, and had ace hair 011

them. We have implicit confidence in
the correspondent from whqm we learn
the foregoing. Wyandot Unioii. ,,r

Asparagus. Put the stalks into bun
dles, cnt them, the same length, tic up
with strings, and, boil in hot water, with-
out salt for. three quarters of an hour.
Remove the strings, and serve ' ori but
tered toast; pour over some pressed but
ter, and season with pepper aDd salt; or,
the toast pay bo,, omitted, aud a little
vinegar added. . The stalks must be
scraped below the ' green head, before
boiling; and kept ia wafer until ready to
cook.-- ' v! -- . .- t i ; ;

v. Ycast foh BnEApMrs. W, A vT,ov-erj.'Leingt-

Mass Tiook the first pre-
mium otTered by the Middlesex Agricul-
tural Society ,for the best unbolteil wheat
flour bread,aud madcthe foilbwiug state
mcnti- For yeast I take four niashod, po-

tatoes, one cup .of white sugar one cup
ot, uour, and pour on tuis mixture one
quart of scalding watcr.in which a haud- -

fiil of hops has' been boiled,- - then ; add
one pint of lukewarm water, stir strain,
and ret it rise over night.- - r ... ; ,1 ,

D
Conundrums.

Why. dp thiees lead a fcomfortabie
life? Because they take thiuss ens v. ' :

When 13 irbuTike atniud of robbers?
Whcuitis united to steel."1'1 '

Whv is the Piinc'c bf Wa!es; like a
chlnoii ? 'llecansc he's the heir appareut
to the crow n; ,: :v ".u.'l ud...1
: ."Why are d jgs Uki ;good, h 1 ai 3 rUts .'.

Because, they , always have .

'
a waggish

tale''' '" '""' '"'". :
Why is the bald, liead of a man like

... Jlcausc it's the great w hite
ba;re place. , ...-,.;-

..
... ..".,

Sly firet is ' what lic at the dJbr, my
second' is "'a' kiui of cfii'ii ;" ray tliird is
what nobody can do without, aud my
Hvh'Mo is oac of the United J.States. iMat- -

.Morgan .County, gave
'agaiiist theltiiilding of pikes. ' ' '

' After'a tongue bas once sot the knack
be imagined how 1m- -

almostr to reclaim- - it
to pass that we see

some men, who are otnerwise ycry non-cs- t

so subject to this vice. , '";' ' j".': ..t'
t"I say? roibpej,"' said one 'frceitman

to'nnoth'er,' child has tried ' lots of
gift fafrs and tings fbr a prife. l ut ncber
tanid draw any ting at all,"..; "Well, Cre
sar, I'd 'vise yomjo. try a hand cart; de
vhauccs js a thousand to one dal you
couid draw'dat"" "'.-''::--x-

, From theKew York 6yv
TUG ' . ASIERICAW V.Z " ,

A Coat That nonldn1: '
but a Fight Tim;

Some twenty years ago;" w!
was king in New Yprk,Ca-- t:

Yankee Sullivan, Tom Hyer, Tom 21c-Can- n,

" Bill 'Poole,', and others ' of ilia
stamp, with their followers;; Controlled
the municipal elcctious. The rule theri
was to first strike the poIitfcian'lLSJ
strike out among themselves. -- '"' :(-

best dressed and smartest Ughti-ingjua- n

at the time was Tom McCaifW','
rile.Ms"jLg:0nbler and his faviinte re- - :

ts6rSiv-- s thVtU'Ri, ":djoiiiiiiiitte-Ol?- t

n'tJto the wa'l 'ftn-llr-
tV a fl Uefweerf'lu.

. 7 - ..-.- " .

wd.- - lie it;t5 tue Hiiro or many i&r-tJU-J

fights, and the terror Of tlits samblersifla'
One night, while. McCann wJUit'be)

rfeight "Of his fame; Job tt MffiBS saritf '

edintQ.thaGem. JIo had thrashed all'
the fighting msn fem Ti'jW H7wL'n
id r&ugliaud-tbmlji-e stylTinirnoTf-taai-

to beard the tigers in their den. His
clear eyes, round bcad7 and broad shoul-
ders, andj3turiy.liiHb3,at pnc.cattracted
the attention of 'the spbrtsJohn's first

rallied the boysr Thc.words were :

'Cothe, i'iMdJari
observing that Morrissey had mohey.en-tercdiutaconmsati-

ibiii Tho
talk ended in a little game being made
hp'. Morrissey was hajl fellow well met
then. Every tiling was lovely while bis
moireylastedtis WF'RqP5'ttPi''
however,-- and-whil- e smarting under tlie'
suspicion that he hal'been cheated", "be?

iiifoFmed th.4t McGufii BajaairJ bCb'
out with a."cold-lcck.- " This led to the'
most stubborn fight that ever occurred
in a Broadway saloon. Tho particulars
df; this 'slriigglc'iyer'e, h''cS 1W0Ip,l
lished. The few fighiing men who saw
it declare that it jvas the

"
prettiest mill

they ever witnessed. v
; McCaiia. wa Ctyei ;:.. fence's

in: eamslovysyj,. Mirissey --

lookod at Tom a momeutaud thcusaid :
"Hello, prcttyvluwayyou getyour-- ;

self up on the money you .heat people1
out pL t ipi"eucef.,ouglit j.o,put3;ou.ia 1

vase, and pVacVybu oy.v,r44iaba.-.- f '

" v no says' mat i ever. cueatouvi j Jja- -

quired McCanh,: Il.'rocl-yj-

".ul do," replied MdrrisscYtfnW.i-'b- rfrT
TTbu;l.ie; ybiteosjntry Arfd' 3r

rst-- A. ft... T'm"n'tr.-,C Jr.tk:. J Aadui.

. .. . . T '; U.
Ail rigut, mv.-Jiearty- , : repl

rissey, proceding to pull of.jMS bpatg
Betoie Morrissey could get, ius-- t tight

shoulder out of his coat,' McOaiiil- - was
on him with the spring PP a leof(Kl,
plauting lightning blows; on Mbrrtsse'y's
face breast and ribs. ; John clenched bta
fraifH And trififl tn fI'iA tiiiianlT fifn ftiA

against the stove; over went the stove
and down went Morrissey on the raaruto '
floor. McCaun pounced on him like --a
wild cat on a pigeon. The blows ' from
his hammer-lik- e fists fell fast and furiobs
on Morrissey's face.the back of his bend,
beating a tattoo on the marblo alttbs.'
An ; ordinary ; skull would ; "have .befit
crushed" in at once, but not so John's, --

Morrissey soon changed his tactics'. In-

stead bf trying to' get Off bis cbatbo
worked himself into it agafu. " He'ihen
lay quiet for a few. seoiohd'jMrntfs
blows still fell .like 'bail ; 'be ".begauljo
think that he had knocked "about. all, the
life out of Morrissey, and shouted ht
' "Holler 'enough,' or I'll dasba jefr
brains out." " '" ! ' '' . wiJ?"

.fNot Just yet,myr.osog?iy;"v said Mor--"
ri3scy,cooly, rolling Toin froni hirn wifh ,

"

apparent ease, and jumpiii g to his feeti
,1 Tom was, ppjust as quick... AMtsT
went again. The;tidepf,battle upwjip-gu- n

tb change. i Tom got in three blows
to" John's one ; 'but Moirissdy's 'estaggerers,-while- ' :McCann' erftnly
euliveners. ' TMorrissey's' yVs'"ttiUklea
over bis blobdy'Tiose, while McCann's ,

glared aboye the gashes that were.peD .

if a dozen boxes bf vatoaTba'J tn.-e"-

spilled 6n it ' ' At last!"thBy Wt'wri .
again this time JIprrissey-wasTo- top.
McCann sron gasped "enough XVl .

Morrissey was now I king piii' among
the sports. He bad whipped their best.
mau--Th- ey Wdiwowm"aAJia-y- -
sessed lhrce.Bteriing.'saJt3,courage,trutbi
and generosity-r-rar- o qualitiesfbr a,mart-- ;

whom they jiad looked upon as a'prov-- . .

incial bully: ' ':'- - i l :
"' Since that dny'Jbhn tarf beerf "refifi'rtt.
in school. 'He. has aieVei""gor"e' :
bak. on bis word. s Sporting, meo . aud
politicians of'alj vlasses"tplace, 'large ;'
sums of money in, iiis hand8,l''pcnfing
the BelHemcnt ofthclrWts.fIt is enough
to say.that 'the money is ia'John Moftas-sey'- s

hands'! to know thst the.iight pwn
will get it--, .,.".

The American Herciue.s has now sha-'ke- n

bands wit.the Cincinnatus of Chap- - .

paqua over contract to Cleaa"' onttue
stables of the.ring.t His, musels.bls al- -
ways proved victorious , ia thering

there .is, up.w. chancy Tox uis
brains. ,' "- --

i'.: 1; .i.,; !., JT n.i rv Ol lujl
SSrMr. Lincoln o:icc said : "I aunpt . ;

aud never have been-i- favor of making '

vfitora or 3iirof s or negroes,ik)r of qual-
ifying them tP hold office, nsr, lbiter-018?- .

with whites; and I .will ""say' fur
theri ih addition to this, t!i,at ihere'is a
physical difference bctweeii "jfbe'f vfEte
aud blade races, whfc"i I believe-will-foreve-

r

forbid the wo races, )ivingoavt.or,a:s
of social and political ciu'tJV'-'ronj,!- ,

. That was good Republican uio .
in I860, but ain't very sAria'tiiKiiiubi

doctrine in 1870-.- vthy iNbis
thus? : ; i.t.i on Jcilt ,

"

Jmu... ,.

Most persons choose their frleilils as
thcy do otlier useful ahimals, cfarreng ;

those from whom Tlhey expect Ahoaa'st
service. . . ; .," ;; . (i n ;

The abcjirtVashingtonCbi-onideUlM- i --

the Domocracy or,'thQ,Uiiited (($taies
Senate "assisted by a majority , of flie
members of the. Ju!icu"yJLymrniftcl8."
Uupleasaittis it hot, Fcft-ne- ,. - ."

Rwel 00 Idas asbeiVbeiw b,led
bjjtfg. in'a aaia tirt'aini no ,

better, than preachin'',except iho,ay,nd
I'm afearfl thai" U glt-m- c hivb sic'h 'cinav-aga- nt

habits that timwIP'tarC'Sllth;
me wheft I have 1ft goo,ut.i4 i' for
inyselfu tkvfcU is, vleatly, .jravi- -

I 1

1

h


